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The effects of ozone on the photooxidation of coaLing-grade asphalts were compared 
to Lhosc of all' and of oxygen under a van ety of rad ia nt energy cond itions. Oxidative 
changes were measured by infrared spectroscopy and by t he t ime to film failure as denoted 
by crack ing. 

Su rfaces of noncatalyzed asphalts were oxidized wb en treated with ozone in total dark
ness, room light, solar radia t ion, and t,he radiant energies of the carbon and xenon arcs. No 
oxidation was detected when the aSJlhalts were ex])osed to room light in oxygen a lone. A 
FeCh-catalyzed asphalt was not OXidized by ozone Jl1 tota l darkness. Photooxidation rates 
of all aspbalts in~reased as exposures were made to carbon-arc radiation in air, in oxygen, 
and 111 ozone-ennched oxygen. Each asphalt ex hibIted a different oxidative response to 
sola r, xenon-arc, and carbon-arc radiant energy sources. 

1. Introduction 

Irv;:recent years, the high interest in the problem 
of atmospheric smog has led to extensive research 
onJatmospheric oxidants other than oxygen and their 
reactions with organic materials in the presence of 
sunlight [1].1 While this problem appears pertinent 
to air-blown asphalts, which are organic materials 
and are exposed to the same atmospheric conditions 
during weathering, it has received little attention in 
asphalt wea,thering research. Pfeiffer [2] described 
the effects of various oxidants (aromatic nitro com
pounds) on asphal t. N ellensteyn and Steffelaar [3] 
passed nitrogen dioxide tbTough solu tions of asphalt 
in carbon tetrachloride and observed the formation 
of a precipitate which contained 25 percent oxygen 
and 5 percent nitrogen. In a very general way, 
Brown [4] discussed the effects of ozone on asphalt 
but presented no experimental data. 

As part of a program for studying the environ
menta,[ conditions which influence asphalt degrada
tion, the effects of an ozone-oxygen atmosphere on 
the photooxidation of asphalt films (25}J. thick) were 
examined. Using infrared spectroscopy it was pos
sible to follow oxidative changes in asphalt films due 
to ozonation in the dark, in room light, in sunlight, 
and in the radiant energies of the carbon arc and the 
xenon arc, and to compare the changes so produced 
with those found in oxygen and in au'. 

2. Experimental Procedure 

2 .1. Materials 

Three commer cial coating-grade roofing asphalts 
(Nos. 6, 16, and 3) and one experimental asphalt 
(N o. 3X) were used in this study. Asphalt No. 6 
was of Southeastern U .S.A. origin, asphalt No. 16 
was of Midcontinent U.S.A. origin, and asphalt No.3 
was a California Coastal asphal t which had been 

I Figures in brackets itldicaLe the literature referen ces at the end of tllis paper. 

catalyzed with ferric cbloride. The experimental 
asphalt No. 3X was blown in the laboratory from the 
same asphalt flux as the commercial asphalt 3, but 
did not contain the FeCla catalyst. The physical 
properties of these asphalts and other pertinent data 
are given in table 1. 

TABLE 1. Physical properties of asphalts 

N o. Source 
Soft· Pene· Flash SpeCific Dma· 
ening tration point gravity bility 2 
point I at 25 °0 (000)3 at 25 °0 

1- ---------1---------------
3 Oalifornia Ooastal (cata' 

lyzed) .. _ ... _._ . . _ ...... . _ 
3X Oalifornia Ooastal (noneata' 

Iyzed)_ .. _. _ .. ______ __ . __ . _ 

°C Y1'omm °C daU8 
105 18 252 1. 032 44 

104 18 -------- -- ------ --------6 '1'alco_. ___ . _. _____ . __ . _____ . _ 110 17 288 1. 040 41 
16 I1linois·Kansas·Oklahoma _._ 117 15 343 1.008 93 

J Ring and ball method. 
2 AS'1'M D 529-59'1', .. Tentative recommended practice for accelerated 

weatbering of bitumulous materials" (51-90 cycle). 
3 Oleveland open cup method. 

2.2 . Ozone Preparation and Analysis 

A quartz mercury-arc ultraviolet generator, Ozone 
Research and Equipment Corporation (Model OaQ) , 
was used as the ozone SOUTce. This instrument pro
duces ozone concentrations from 0 to 20,000 pphm 
vol- I (0 to 200 ppm vol- I). Dry oxygen was used 
in the preparation of the ozone. Ozone concentra
tions were determined by the iodometric method, 
i.e ., the quantitative release of iodine from an aqueous 
solution of potassium iodide and titration of the 
released iodine with sodium thiosulfate (standardized 
immediately before use). The ozone concentration 
in the present experiments was 5200 pphm vol- 1•2 

2.3. Photooxidation 

The method used to meaSUTe pbotooxidation rates 
was based on chan ges in the infrared spectra of 25-p. 

, Separate experiments showed that the amount of ozone generated by the 
enclosed C<:'1Ibon- and xenon -a rc weatherometers was negligible. The open 
carbon arc (Atlas Weather-O meter, Model XW) generated owne as higb as 43 
pphm vol- J • 
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thick films at 1700 cm- I (5.88 J.L) due to exposure to 
carbon-arc radian t energy. Detailed procedures for 
the preparation, irradiation, and infrared analysis of 
these films in air have been reported previously 
[5, 6, 7]. The irradiation of asphalt films in an 
ozone-oxygen or oxygen atmosphere required modi
fied aluminum holders and glass apparatus designed 
to permit replacement of air with the selected atmos
phere and subsequent irradiation in that environment. 

The use of aluminum panels has proved very useful 
in conjunction with the infrared analysis of asphalt 
thin films [6]. However, new modified aluminum 
holders have been designed for use where space is 
limited. The holder is depicted in figure 1. The 
holder dimensions are 3/8 in. X 1/4 in. X 2 in., with 
an opening 5/16 in. X 13/16 in., which is larger than 
the slit opening of the infrared spectrophotometer. 
The film holder may then be fitted tightly into a 
modified spectrophotometer sample holder. The 
experimental procedure was the same as that used 
with the regular aluminum panels. Separate experi
ments established that LlA values (changes in 
absorbance at 1700 cm- I ) obtained from asphalt 
films mounted on either the usual aluminum panels 
or on the newer film holders were identical. How
ever, time to film failure was altered, due to the 
different dimensions of the unsupported asphalt film. 
In general , asphalt films mounted on the smaller 
holders did not crack as soon as those mounted on 
the larger panels. 

The irradiation of thin films of asphalt in an 
atmosphere other than air necessitated the con
struction of exposure tubes which would transmit 
appreciable amounts of radiant energy and which 
could be conveniently sealed. For this purpose, flat 
culture tubes (Corning 9200, 23 mm X U .5 mm X 
152 111m) were modified with ball joints and with 
stopcocks. The tubes used had a range in trans
mission of 81.5 to 82.05 percent at 350 mJ.L as meas
ured by a Beckman DU Spectrophotometer. The 
assembled apparatus is shown in figure 2. 

Most of the asphalt exposures were made in an 
Atlas Weather-Ometer, Model SMC- R , equipped 
with an automatic line voltage regulator which 

FIGURE 1. A sphalt-film exposure holder. 

JJ1 C ,J' I,l l I~ ¥, , 
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FIGURE 2. Glass irradiation apparatus fo;- asphalt films. 

controlled arc voltage at 210 V ± 1 percent. This 
machine controlled temperature within ± 1 °C of a 
selected value. The radiant energy source was a 
single, enclosed carbon arc. Exposures ·were made 
at a black panel temperature of 49 °C for selected 
durations. For those exposures in an ozone-Q},-ygen 
atmosphere or in oJo..-ygen, duplicate specimens were 
placed in the glass apparatus, flushed for 1 hr (in 
light and at room temperature), and then irradiated. 
For comparative purposes, exposures in air were 
also made in the glass apparatus. The exposures of 
asphalt in ozone-oA.J'gen to solar radiant energy were 
made on a clear, sunny day in February in Wash
ington, D.C. The xenon-arc exposures were made 
at 49 °C with Atlas Weather-Ometer, Model 60-WR, 
equipped with a constant wattage transformer. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. Southea stern U.S .A. Asphalt 

Films of commercial asphalt 6 were found to under
go oxidation and/or photooxidation under all experi
mental conditions in which the asphalt surface was 
brought into contact with ozone. The resultant 
oxidative changes are shown by the infrared spectra 
in figure 3a. The spectrum of the original asphalt, 
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FIGURE 3a. I nfrared specl1'a of asphalt No, 6 showing the ej)'ects 
of ozone under various radiant energy conditions (see text). 

which had been exposed to room light and air, is 
shown in cune 1. The second spectrum (curlTe 2) 
is that of asphalt 6 ttfter it had been flushed with 
ozone for 1.0 hI' and stored for 6.0 hI', all in total 
darkness. Increased absorb~tnce was observed in 
all of the identifiable oxygen-containing functional 
O'roups the greatest change b ein g in Lhe carbonyl 
band ~t 1700 cm-I. The t.A yalue at this waye 
number was 0.025 absorblwce units. 

The errect of room lighL o n the oxidation of asphalL 
6 in the presence of ozone is shown in CUlye 3. The 
asphalt was flushed for 1.0 hI' in room light followed 
by 6.0 hI' sLorao'e in the chuk Changes in absorbance 
as compared t; CUlye 2 were primarily in the carbonyl 
band where a t.A yulue of 0.066 was obtained. The 
same experiment using oxrygen, produced no deLecl
able oxidaLion. 

Far OTel1Ler effects were Joulld, howe\-er, whcll films 
of aspl~alL 6 were flushed with ozone-enriched ox;y:gen 
for 1.0 hI' in room lighL and cxposed Lo Lhe radIant 
energy of the carbon arc for 6.0 hI' at (\ black panel 
temperature of 49 °C (cune 4). Pronounced changes 
were obsen' ed in the infrared spectrum from 4000 Lo 
850 cm- J • The t.A yalu e at 1700 CI11- 1 was 0.172 . 

Films of asphalt 6 in ozonc-o),.jTg~n were exp<?sed 
to two other radia.nt energy sources, Le., solar radIant 
energy and 1,0 the x.en01.l arc. Both sources promoLed 
extensive photooxidatIOn oyer a 6-111' penod. In
frared spectra of the exposed asphalt films are shown 
in fiO'ure 3b. The changes in absorbances of th e 
o}.jTg~n-containing function3:1 groups were, in gen~ral , 
the same as those produ ced III the carbon arc. Smce 
the asphalt specimens received different incident 
radiant energy dosages from each source, absorb ances 
cannot b e compared directly . Howe\"er , the change 
in the absorbance of any given asphalt exposed to 
ozone in total darkness may be compared directly 
with the changes occurri ng when thc same asphalt 
is exposed Lo radiant energy sources. In all cases, 
much more oxidation occurred in the p resence of 
radiant enero-y. 

In a seri~s of experimenLs designed to observe 
photooxidation of a.sphalL in Lhe presence of air, 
oXjTgen, and ozone-enriched oxygen u.nder .t he s~me 
conditions of carbon-arc exposure tllne, mtensIty, 
and temperature, the presence 01. ozone greatly ac
celerated the photooxidation reactlOn (s). OXJdatrve 
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FIGURE 3b. I nfrw'ed spectra of asphalt No. 6 showing the 
eJIects of ozone in the pTesence of solar and xenon-arc radi
ation. 
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FIG lORE 4. I nfrared spectra of asphalt No. 6 showing the 
eJIects of exposure to the carbon arc (49 oC, 6 hI') in various 
enviTonments. 

clw,IlO'es were measured by iufrared analysis as in 
the l)reYious experiments. :rhe spectm of the 
exposed asphalLs are shown III fi.gur~ 4. ~he re
spective t.A yalues aL 1 ~OO Clll- I obLmne~ WIth all', 

oXjTgen, and ozone-enrIched ox-ygen a! tel' .6 hI' 
exposure wcre 0.074, 0.098,.and 0.182: Also, lt1 the 
presence of ozone, htrge Il1 Cl'et1Ses ILl absor~a~ ce 
were obselTed in oLher bands of oXjTgen-contauung 
functional groups, namely, the 3500 cm-I region 
(alcohols, free OH absorb ances),. the 2700 c:m - I 
region (acids, bonded O~ stretchll1\S frequencIes), 
and at 1600 cm- I (aromatIc and conJugated alkene 
and OH bonding). Much less absorbance was ob
served in these same areas when exposures 'were 
made in air or in oxygen. 

In photooxidation-rate experimeI!-ts with co~mer
cial asphalt 6 in air, in oxygen, and 111 ozone.-enncl~ed 
O}.jTgen, respectively, the lepgth. of the . lJ1du~tlOn 
period the slope of the straight-hne portIOn of the 
curve' and the time to film failure were affected by 
the atmosphere used (fig. 5). Wilm fa~ure! as de
noted by cracking, occUl'red dUrIn g the tllne mtenal 
following the last infrared scan and b efore the next 
sampling period. ) The induction period in oxygen 
was less than thfLt in air. ] n Lhe presence of ozone, 
however the induction period was completely elim
inated. '(Although the CUITe begins at t he origin, 
it should b e realized that some oxidation occurred 
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FIGURE 5. Effects of various environments on asphalt No.6 as 
measured by changes in infmred absorbance at 1700 em-I with 
time of carbon-arc exposure (49 a C). 

during the ozone-flushing period.) The slopes of 
the curves are 0.0203 ~Alhr for air, 0.0258 ~Alhr 
for oxygen, and 0.0308 ~Alhr for ozone-enriched 
oxygen.3 When the slope for air is considered as 
unity, the ratio of the slopes for air, Ol-.rygen, and 
ozone-enriched oxygen b ecomes 1.0: 1.27: 1.52. Over
all photodegradation rates as measured by film 
failure time for ail' were approximately 18 hI', for 
oxygen 12 hI', and for ozone-enriched ol-.rygen 7 hr. 
Treatment of asphalt with ozone caused an approxi
mate three-fold increase in photooxidation. 

3.2. Midcontinent U.S.A. Asphalt 

Experiments comparable to those described in 
section 3.1 were made with asphalt No. 16, a Mid
continent U.S.A. asphalt which had a durability 
(carbon-arc, 51- 9C cycle) of 93 days (table 1). 
Ozonation of this asphalt in total darkness as well 
as to various radiant energy sources (carbon arc, 
xenon arc, and sunshine) produced results similar to 
those with asphalt 6. Changes as detected by infra
red spectroscopy are shown in figures 6a and 6b. 
The greater stability of asphalt 16 to photodegrada
tion is manifested by the smaller absorbance changes 
for any given radiant energy source. However, eyen 
in total darkness oxidation occurred to some extent, 
particularly in the carbonyl absorbance at 1700 cm- I . 

The effect of ozone, for a given radiant energy 
source (carbon arc), is clearly demonstrated in figure 
7 where typical infrared spectra are given for 10-hr 
exposures in air, oxygen, and ozone-Ol-.JTgen, respec
tively. Ozone greatly increased the amount of 
photooxidation that took place. The average ~A 
(1700 cm- I ) \Talues for air, Ol-.j'gen, and ozone-oxygen 
were 0.062 , 0.100, and 0.175, respectively. 

3 A straight·line slope was calculated for this system even though the curve 
deviates slightly from linearity for the last two exposure pOints. 
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The accelerating effect of ozone on the photo
oxidation of asphalt was demonstrated further by 
photooxidation rate experiments in the three respec
tive gaseous environments. The rates may be com
pared in figure 8. For direct comparison the expo
sures in air were made in the glass apparatus as 
described in section 2.3. 
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The results with asphalt 16 were similar to those 
of asphalt 6 in that the environments in Lhe order of 
increasing oxidation rates were air, o ,,-?gen , and 
ozone-O"-?gen. ,Vith both asphalts, ozone reduced 
the film failure time to approximately one-half that 
in air. The values of.ilA (1700 cm- l ) per hour for 
the straight-line portions of the curves for asphalt 
16 were 0.0126 in air, 0.0145 in OA?gen, and 0.0200 
in ozone-enriched oxygen. These results again 
manifest the greater photooxidation stability of 
asphalt 16 (93 days, 51- 90 cycle) over that of 
asphalt 6 (41 days, 51-90 cycle). 

3 .3 . California Coastal Asphalt 

In addition to being from a different geographical 
source, the Oalifornia Coastal asphalt (No.3) 
differed from asphalts 6 and 16 in that it contained 
ferric chloride, an air-blowing (asphalt hardening) 
catalyst . Since this cataly t produced some unusual 
effects in the asphalt hardening process (necessary to 
make a coating-grade asphalt) [8), it was included in 
the present work to elucidate any effects on the 
photooxidation process with ozone. In order to 
separate the effects of catalyst and source, some 
experiments were made with asphalt No. 3X which 

had been air-blown in the laboratory from the same 
asphalt flux as that used for asphalt 3, but 'without 
the FeOb catalyst. 

Upon exposme to ozone in total darkness, asphalt 
3 showed no detectable oxidation as determined by 
infrared techniques. Similar treatment of asphalt 
3X produced mea mabIe changes in tbe carbonyl 
absorbance at 1700 cm- l as had asphal ts 6 and 16. 
Thus, FeOl3 appeared to inhibit the oxidation re
action caused by ozone in the darkness . (No 
oxidation could be induced with oxygen alone with 
any of the asphalts in total darkne .) 

In the presence of radiant ener~y (solar, carbon 
arc, and xenon arc), however, pnotooxidation of 
asphalt 3 took place readily. Changes, as measured 
by infrared techniques, are shown in figme 9 for 
6.0 hI' exposmes of asphal t 3 in ozone-oxygen to these 
three radiant energy sources. As with the previous 
asphalts, absorbance intensities are not directly 
comparable due to different incident radiant energy 
dosage for each somce. 

In general, absorbance changes indicate tbe for
mation of the same types of oxygen-containig 
groups in the three environments. A marked 
similarity of the spectra i ll the 4000 to 3000 cm- l 

region (free hydroxyl) may be observed for the solar 
and xenon-arc expOSUl'es. The greater abso1'b~U1ce 
change caused by carbon-arc exposme may well be 
in part an effect of the difference in tbe spectral 
distribution of tbe radiant energy from this somce. 

Campbell and Wright have reported previously 
[8] that FeCl3 appeared to act as a photosensitizer 
when FeOl3-catalyzed asphalt was irradiated (carbon 
arc) in air. A direct comparison was made in the 
present work between asphalts 3 and 3X in ozone
oxygen to 6.0 hI' solar irradiation. The carbonyl 
absorbance change, .ilA at 1700 cm- I , was 0.101 for 
asphalt 3X and 0.133 for asphalt 3. These results 
confTI'm those for pbotooxidation in air and indicate 
that FeCl3 may well accelerate the photooxidation 
of asphalt, but inhibits oxidation in total darkness. 

The response of asphalt 3 to the conditions of 
photooxidation with air, oxygen, and ozone-enriched 
oxygen are shown in figure 10. T he radiant energy 
somce was the carbon arc and an exposure duration 
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FIGURE 9. Infmred spectra of asphalt No. 3 showing the 
effects of ozone unde1' various mdiant energy conditions. 
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of 3 hI' was used. The general effect was the same 
as for asphalts 6 and 16, namely, that the amount 
of photooxidation increased as the environment was 
changed from air to oxygen to ozone-enriched ,.. 
oxygen, respectively . 

This same effect, i.e. , the acceleration of photo
oxidation with ozone, was confirmed by a series of 
photooxidation-rate experiments in air, oxygen, and 
ozone-enriched oxygen as shown in figme 11. The 
values of ~A (1700 cm- I ) per hom for the straight
line part of the cmves produced slopes of 0.0463 in 
air, 0.0538 in oxygen, and 0.0660 in ozone-oxygen. 
It may be noted that in both oxygen and ozone
oxygen no induction period was observed. 

Asphalts 6, 16, and 3 had more than a twofold 
range in durability (carbon arc, 51- 9C cycle) , yet, 
when photooxidized in ozone, the time to fUm failme 
due to cracking was reduced by one-half for each 
asphalt. As mentioned previously, infrared spectra 
inaicated that the same photooxidation products 
were formed in air, oxygen, or in ozone. Therefore , 
ozone could well be used as a realistic means of ac
celerating the photo degradation of asphalt in labora- ~ 
tory weathering. 

3.4. In terrelation of Asphalt, Radiance Sources, and 
G aseous Environments 

Figmes 12a, 12b, and 12c provide a direct com
parison of the photooxidat ion rates for asphalts 6, 
16, and 3, in air, oxygen, n,nd ozone-enriched oxygen, 
respectively. With all three gaseous systems the 
asphalts in order of decreasing photooxidation sta
bility are California Coastal, Southeastern U.S.A. , 
and Mid continent U.S.A. For air (fig. 12a), the 
shapes of the cmves were similar for each asphalt. 
With oxygen (fig. 12b), this similarity remained 
with the exception that the California asphalt had 
no measmable induction period. The cmves for 
ozone-enriched oxygen (fig. 12c), were differen t than 
for oxygen or air in that no induction periods were 
observed with any of the asphalts. Also, for the 
two asphalts which failed after 6 hours, a definite 
decrease in rate occurred. It is possible that such 
an effect could be caused by total utilization of the 
ozone after 6-hours exposure time and that ozone, 
as well as some component of the asphalt, is neces
sary throuo'hout the photo oxidation process. Dar
din and Albright [9] have shown that ozone serves 
to initiate the free radical, thermal, decomposition 
of propane and is not required throughout the reac
tion period. While in the present work degradation 
was promoted by phot olysis, the reactions are be
lieved to be the free-Tadical type [1] and, thus, 
similar to that described in [9]- However, if the 
photooxidation rate decreased due to exhaustion of 
ozone, it should thereafter remain about the same 
as that found for exposures in oxygen alone. Since 
this is not the case (figs. 5 and 8), it suggested that 
a "skinning" effect may be taking place on the 
asphalt surface and thereby reducing the oxidation 
rate. Dickinson et al. [10] have reported such an 
effect in oxygen and in air, but for longer exposure 
periods. 
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FIGURE 12a . E:ffects of air on asphalts No.3, 6, and 16 as 
measured by changes in inf rared absorbance at 1700 cm-1 with 
time of cal'bon-al'c exposure (49 0 C). 

The effects of gaseous environments on the photo
oxidation rates of asphalts 3, 6, and 16 are compared 
further in table 2. The slopes of the curves for each 
asphalt in air, oxygen, and ozone are presented 
(.6.AJhr) and then compared on a common basis, 
namely, the ratios of the rates in oxygen and in 
ozone to those in air as unity. For all three asphalts, 
a slight but noticeable increase wa noted in the 
oxidation rate in oxygen compared to t hat in air. 
This increase would be expected on t he basis of the 
higher oxygen co ncentn),tlon alone. However, Lhe 
rates in ozone-oxygen show a pronounced increase 
over those both in air and in oxygen, indicating 
considerable more reactivity under photoo)..'idation 
conditions. Furthermore, the asphal t most durable 
by the ASTM test, No. 16, h ad the highest relative 
rate in ozone, while the least durable, No.3, had t he 
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FIGURE 12b. Efj'ects of oxygen on asphalts No. 3, 6, and 16 
as measU/'ed by changes in infrared absorbance at 1700 cm-1 

with ti me of carbon-arc ex posure (49 0 C) . 

lowest. Thus, it may be inferred that the Mid
continent U.S.A. asphalt, No. 16 , h ad more reactive 
sites for ozone attack than did the California Coastal 
asphalt, No. 3. 

TARJ.E 2. EiJect of gaseous environment on photooxidation 
ra les 1 oJ variolls asphalts 

Asphalt 

3 ........... . 
6 ...... __ 
16 ____ . __ ...... 

Photooxidation rates ill : R elat ive rat io of photooxida
t ion rates 2 

Air Oxygen Oxygen+ Air OXygetl Oxygen + 
ozone 3 

0. 0463 
.0203 
. 0126 

0. 0538 
. 0258 
.0145 

ozone 3 

0.0660 
. 0308 
. 0200 

1.0 
1.0 
1.0 

1.16 
1. 27 
1.15 

1. 42 
1. 52 
1. 59 

I IC xpressed as !lll /hr. Absorbances m easured at 1,00 em-I. 
2 R ate for air considered as unit.y . 
3 Ozone concentrat ion 5200 ppl'lIn vol- 1 in oxygen. 
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FIGU RE 12c. Effects of ozone-enriched oxygen on asphalts 
No.3, 6, and 16 as rneasured by changes in infrared absorb
ance at 1700 ern-I with tirne of carbon-arc exposure (49 °0). 

In table 3, the response of four asphalts (3, 3X, 6, 
16) to solar, xenon-arc, and carbon-arc radiant energy 
are compared. An exposure period of 6 hI' was used 
for each source and asphalt response was measured 
by .0.A values at 1700 cm- I . For direct comparison, 
the ratios of .0.A values are shown for xenon-arc, 
carbon -arc, and solar exposures with the latter 

considered as unity . These ratios show that: (a) 
each asphalt responded differently to each radiant 
energy source, and (b) as would be expected from 
the spectral distribution of radiant energy, the 
response to the xenon source was much more like 
that to solar exposure than was the response to the 
carbon arc. These preliminary results are indicative 
of the selectivity of individual asphalts t oward 
radiant energy sources . 

T ABLE 3. Ozone-oxygen exposures of fow' asphalts to vari01ts ~ 
radiance sources I 

Source of radiance Relative response 2 

Asphalt Solar I Xenon I Carbon 
arc arc Xenon Carbon 

Solar arc arc 

fj.A values (1700 em-I) 
----- --- -,-------,----1---- --------
3 __ __ ___________ 0.135 0.184 0.40S 1. 36 
3X ___ __________ . 111 . 142 1. 2S 
6 __ ________ ____ _ . 091 .093 . liS 1. 02 
16 ______________ . 040 .066 .139 1. 65 

I E xposed for 6 hr. Ozone concentration in oxygen=5200 pph m vol-!. 
2 fj.A for solar radiation considered as unity. 
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